
 

   

 

 

New Part Number Announcement 
 

AA86146 CHT RTD Thermistor 
Now Available 

 

Alcor®, an affiliated company of Tempest Aero Group™, is proud to 
announce the immediate availability of our FAA/PMA approved 
AA86146, bayonet-style CHT RTD thermistor.  
 

The original 86146 has not been available for well over a year, 
therefore, Alcor responded to the demand of our customers and 
developed the AA86146 as an approved replacement for many old or 
obsolete part numbers, such as: 
 

 AN5546-1 
 102-00007 
 MS24482-1 
 8013601-4 
 8013601-6 
 453 751 

 

The AA86146 is also eligible for installation on the following aircraft: 
 

 Textron Aviation (Beechcraft) 95-55, 95-B55, G58, E55, E55A, 
58, 58P, 58TC, F33A, F33C, V35B, A36, B36TC 

 Textron Aviation (Cessna) 210, 310, 335, 340, 401, 402, 404 
 Piper Aircraft PA-31, PA-31-300, PA-31-325 

 

The AA86146 CHT RTD is the only available and approved 
product of its kind and is backed by an industry leading 1 year 
warranty.  
 

AA86146 and all Alcor products are designed, manufactured, and 
supported in the U.S.A. 

 



 

 

  

Place your initial stock order today!
 

AA86146 is available 
now for initial stock 
orders. List price is 

$616.10 and distributor 
price is $369.66. 

Standard 30-day lead 
times apply.  

 

 

 

  

Tempest Aero Group™ is a leading global general aviation company with a strong portfolio of world
including Tempest®, Alcor®, Marvel
and Stratus Tool Technologies™. Tempest Aero Group's affiliated companies manufacture ignition, filtration, and 
pneumatic products; instrumentation sensors and probes; carbureted and injected fuel systems; fuel pumps, starters, 
alternators, and specialty tools for general aviation OEM companies and the aftermarket. Tempest Aero Group's 
affiliated companies have manufacturing facilities located in Burlington, NC, San Antonio, TX and Arlington, WA.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Place your initial stock order today! 

$616.10 and distributor 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Tempest Aero Group™ is a leading global general aviation company with a strong portfolio of world
including Tempest®, Alcor®, Marvel-Schebler®, Precision Airmotive®, Consolidated Fuel Systems™, 

Tempest Aero Group's affiliated companies manufacture ignition, filtration, and 
pneumatic products; instrumentation sensors and probes; carbureted and injected fuel systems; fuel pumps, starters, 

d specialty tools for general aviation OEM companies and the aftermarket. Tempest Aero Group's 
affiliated companies have manufacturing facilities located in Burlington, NC, San Antonio, TX and Arlington, WA.

 

 

 

     

 

 

Tempest Aero Group™ is a leading global general aviation company with a strong portfolio of world-class brands - 
Schebler®, Precision Airmotive®, Consolidated Fuel Systems™, PowerFlite™, 

Tempest Aero Group's affiliated companies manufacture ignition, filtration, and 
pneumatic products; instrumentation sensors and probes; carbureted and injected fuel systems; fuel pumps, starters, 

d specialty tools for general aviation OEM companies and the aftermarket. Tempest Aero Group's 
affiliated companies have manufacturing facilities located in Burlington, NC, San Antonio, TX and Arlington, WA. 


